
BEAUTIFUL PURE, WHITE DOVES TIROLED ROUND THK OLD WOMAN AND THE
CHILDREN.

Things to lshinK About.

THEY CAUGHT A GREAT NUMBER OP SPECKLED TROUT.

"Don't fret. little one. Ishall turn his trunk

Into a enow Dlouch as soon as the snow Etops

coming down in such quantities. I<lon't dare move
now for fear of going over the precipice, for I
can't 6ee two fett ahead of me."

"But will it f-vrr ptop'.'" questioned lone, "or
does It snow nlways up h<»rc? 1 have heard there
was snow <in these mountains the year round."

"Yes. 1 know, hut it did not say it snowed the
year round. H ra<-ant the sbow never BMttod asv-
tlrfiy off." atiFwered Harold. "We have had three
days at thiF. and 1 think by to-morrow or next
day It will stop, as it hardly ever snows
lonrer than that at one time. Just think how
fortunate -we »re to have enough to eat and to be
able to k«>eD warm."

Th« next mornin? Harold was awakened by
lone'e pullmi:his« uler-ve and saying:

"Harol.i, ejat up oul.kly; th« sun s shining.
(
'
om h«re; did you ever t-eo aach a beautiful

Sight in your life?"
When b« look- he thought be never before had

F*en anything like that RUtrise from the top of
th*gitrra ftfawa*Mowitallsi. Allaround them lay
mountains of llfferenl heights covered with snowtparklinr like issjtMM dust, wli^re it was litup by the lirst rays of Use rising sun. In a long
line to the north and sooth extended the main
mountain rang*, riyinp away In Urn distance in a
purple hazi ; while to the rust was the sun ablaze of Djeftea roM set in l.ars of crimson androyal purple.'"*•• must drr*s quh-kly. If we can't make hay
while the sun t-hines wr- eu make the snow fly
With the mm v). aad Use artad quieted down we
fhouJd be ablr t.. deaoand to the wood line by
noon.'"

"How you will fv. - be ahle to move with theelephajit'H Jogs burled in BBOW. without f-hovellmgyour way out, is ajora than Ican see." said lona
ItAaS?. as **have had Borne

After a*da» their last bear steak and having
*om« roiis and ooflCee, Har. proceeded to show]on« how he coaia dispose of the snow. He was
Ju»t about to aM the el.-phantN trmk as a snowplough when he awgfJMiai to glance in the directionbook, and the word "snow" with a red line underIt cs-^ght his attention.

"Ifwhen going through the FJerra Nevada Pn<:syou should encounter snow." i,, read, turn a kno!j
In the ek-phanfe trunk where it runs Into its head
*n<l a powerful, white, chemi pow«er like saltw:'.l sift f,.,m the end of the trunk, which will
anrU the enow es quickly as a redhot iron. Touchacother knob and the trmk will sway from 6i,ie
to «Me. end thus aprlafcla Urn poanfer far enough
10 make a clear pathway for the elephant "

"Well. Inever!" said Haf.,;<l, "What couldn't

rmoprjQKp tx REDUCED FORM raoM
WATUKR TUCKS CHRISTII.A2 ANNUAL.

Let all the bright boys and girls put their tl.inktn? caps on ami then try to solve the "brain. iut-
slers" given below. For the best, neatest and most complete set of |B(*HIthis department willgive
as prize one of the new books of the season. The story, which describes scenery and .ifo in the
tropics, is f-ullof action and may be depended on to interest all boys and girl?. Letters for thl < ontest
should b« addressed Puzzle Department, Little Men and Little Women, The Tribune, New-York City.

*nttrrly surrounded >.y land, allied to each otherby descent, to dispatch.
3 A Kind pound as of thunder one of the GreatX-akfs, j.lural of ahn. not so mv 'i, 's*llt ky Anna Marxu.Rita Neuburger. No. 1147West Sixth-st., Erie. Perm.

CHARADE.
1. My first la a seacoast town, my second ahuman Wntmj third a part of the foot, mywhole a travelling case.

Jt lijfirst i- a title, my second means beneath.
concehr

*"
Ot IIU>V<-'- '">\u25a0 wh.l..- sl«nlfles to mis-

:!. My first is a domostic animal, my necond U abeaal Of burden. my third Is a mk«-n of victory, mywhole is averted whenever possible
i. CoJd makes th« eondttlon of mv nrst mv sec-ond i.s a fur bearing- animal, the 'minus' sign ex-presses my third, my v.hul, cannot be leumed.

CONUNDRUm
1. What letter gives couragre to the aged?
2. What letter will make a boy curve
rain

l°and C
hay- 9coU:h olllkl l>° made

'

to protect

divld?,^ ,^unu y?
reSldentS m ght be «P«toa to

5. What islhe differene« l-.etween a fault wo
w
a
ho

c
is

SUland7nK? con<iuerins and an immigrant

SQUARE "WORDS.
1. A garment, a State, plural of all, to throw up-

ward.
2. An exclamation of grief, a large body of water

DIAMONDS.
1. A fifth of coats, to Ktrlke gently and rulckly,

ema!! masses of unbaked dough, a beverage, a fifth
of coats.

2. A fourth of peat, a vegetable, calmness of mindtranquillity, a single point on cards or cice, a
fourtli of seat.

J. A fifth of chess, a long fur tippet worn around
the neck, pieces of metal on which certain charac-
ters are stamped by authority, a girl'uname a fifth
of chess.

Sent by Anna Marsruerite Neuberger, No 1 147
West Sixth-st.. Erie, pVn.i.

ENIGMA.
My first is In deer, ami al3o in doe.
My second in friend, and hidden in foe.
.My third is in cope, and my fcurth in hope.
My fifth is in seam, yet never in sew.
My uixth is in boy, nnd always in beau.
My seventh inhare, ami my eighth in tara.
My whole— a month, the merriest of .ill.
For Christmas la nearing, and snowflake* fall.
Sent by Anna Marguerite Xeuberger, No. 1,147

West Sixth-set.. Erie, Perm.

CUT TJP PUZZLE AWARDS.
Elizabeth Hall, of Truthvllle, Iff. V., and Frank

R. Thresher, of No. 56 Spruce-st.. Norwich, Conn.,
are the winners of the two books offered for the
b^st work done by a little man and the best work
dor.c by a little woman In putting together the
puzzle of tii> man and the cow. Many boys and
Kirls sfnt In the puzzle neatly arranged, but the
two designs that won the Drizes were unusually
well done, and showed that much time had been
spent In both arrangement and mounting.

ROLL OF HONOR.
Those whopp work deserves honorable mention

are Walter Stryker, Vlrginianna Sheridan. F.
GlaspU-rg, Horare K. Conway, Mary Volkert, Car-
rie Ifuller. WUHain I>enny Mary,3d, Badie Baxter,
Leo T. J. Butler, Hadden Gray, Julius Edling.
Jessie Lilliam Kosselot, Dorothy B. Knight,Charles
Wib. litz. Irene A. Jarvis. John C. Maxon, Stanley
Schneider, NVrvin i-a Rue, Abraham De Young,
EWe lielchard, Joseph Larocca, Samuel Rablno-
witz. Bernard Perkins, Tillie Nimphius. Evelyn
Zimnifrlipk, i-'rank W. Freudel, Alexander Iff.
Rraun. Helen W. Rrookes, Alice Winton, Harry
Simon. John Murcott, jr., Allan B. Smith, John
Efosa, David K. Miller, Harry Schnapper. Samuel
A Gogcl, Carrie Janssen, Agnes Yolk, Max Gor-
don. Chester Hammond. Agnes Brook, Gladys Ca>
houn, Ma-y Melton, Carl Hamann, S. Helen Bridge,
Bessie Hall, Regina. Sherman. Gladys May Bowen,
John P. Ormebee. UUlan L-ybolt, Michael Toma»-
ohoff. George Gegnon, LilyLevine, Elizabeth Ash-
ley Burton, iranees May Nicholson. Gretchen M.
Bryan. Robert Baldwin, Teresa A. Flaherty, Clara
Morris, Ella E. Bell, Celia Wolssner, Margaret B.
Bnyder, Marie Reba Bernhardt. Vlda Kerr George
B. Griffith, jr.. A. N. Martin. Hilda Schenk. LFreidei. Henrietta Chrlsttnan, Sadie Holt. WilliamMackey Peekham. Willie Gillardon, Gertrude VHyman. Agnts Kinj?, Merton Tyndall, Hattle Beck"Oeorgie Flintase, Albert Schulze, Emma Brooks'Lester Stewart, Prank K. ShulUs. Samuel Rob-bins. Elizabeth' Und«mill. Mary Jeunette Gauge.Teresa Travis Langdon H. Walling. Henry Nelson
Rockefeller Helen Moore. Alonzo Parslow Flor-ence See. Poraeroy Robinson, jr., Anna GreenV. S. Dunlap. Ah-xander J. Happell, RavniondMarar. George Hine. G. \V. Blunt White Gus-avHoffacker. Minnie Wetnlach. Harold Molter. Arthuroehley, Marcus Kennen Duryee. Violet Thompson
Jerome T. Heemana. C, Reuter. Raymond Bovn*'Irving B. Wells, Arthur F. Kraetzer. I™SraIWile tEdward Guckemu* Frank R. Kelly.Stella Mulch'Jvina A. Roe. Harold Dorman Warren RuthFliedner, Willie Armstrong, RKa Oleange, MarionJones, Helen Mather. Royal Luw, Bessie O'Hrlen
Maud Rau. Kita Kunisch. Theodore Hatch'-r'Marion Marda Lull, S. B. Aycrs. Rosle Breer.de'Benjamin Hamell. Anna IjOde. Janet Buchanan'
Annie Horton, Ethel A. Pope, Irma Baldwin Al!l-aon Merriam. F. It. Epner, Jr.. Victor H Loade-Qfthert Glorieux, Harold Cunningham, Grace El-more A. Booth. Dorothy Jones, Elizabeth BatesWilliam J. Kennedy, Ralnli Delavan. Francis M*Hall, Julia Lauzon, B. 1.. McCarthy. I^eon Kellner
Madeline I.Mundy, Clyde Butterfleld Emily M'Thompson. Dorothy Hall. Isabel Canueron Mm'William MacCollurn, Uenevjeve Ryan, Cecil W.Harra, Mary Gray Garrctt. Phobe Seamon, Dorothy
Jone«>. Kmil John. Josephine Carter, Stanley
Brooks. Dorothy Brown. Anna Smith. Ruth APerkins Julian 12. Barnes. Walter Little. FlorenceWord Madeline Burrage, H^len J. Knapp. FlorenceConnell, Arthur G Peach. Pred G. Stebblns, Lydla
Lmma Trimble, Jumes V. Dtllaway. Donald i.Bteesison, Hulda Lindblorn. Kdward Klages, Doug-las P. Dicki-;, Ferdinand Rohrbach. Dorothy Kiii-
v'tinMar E^ r<1' v-v-'altPr Williams. Jacob EckerVlllhm M. Crofton. jr.. Harold Osgood, Marjrarct
})r\i I?"• Oha

T
rlfs Hardy Nfjwmau. WnlterBrain.rd Crane. John C. Has«««l. Jr.. James L.MeaKher Ruth C. Arindt. Jefferson Jones VictornSS'-SSSi, M iu,Kol,fI Mary Tohvansen. Marlonv-W} ,a,

a «' 1;><:1
i

Vest«rvelt. Ben Toilett. jr.,Elizabeth M S. \\oo.l an.i Thomas ClendeninSeveral pictures came without nani-s.

FAITHFUL ESKIMO DOG.
"The dog 1 • the only domtstic animal the

Eiklnio has." saya Lieutenant Peury. but he man-
age* to asafea about ns much use of it as we do
of 6everal different beasts. It takes the place of
a hortie. dragging him and hla family long dis-
tances over the frozen stretches; It guides him wltn
unerring scent to the tiny opening in the snow
which r..'utk-: the bfeeHlllm hole of th» hidden seal;
it unda up I/Liir ai:<l BUkSk ox for th« master to
kill, and often enough wh<-n the hand of hung.-r
Brii)s the llttlo »>:iovv hut settlement, it ylelda up
its llff t., feed the fai*,lly It has served bo faith-
fully, and its coat to kt-tjp them T,*arm.

great number in a Fhort time, and had a delicious
picnic supper of frr<=h fish and other things brought
from their storehouse.

(To be continued.)

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
Allof you LittleMen and Wonirn have been doing »uch •{•hn.li.l work Id the variou* contests otfeiv 1during the knit year that we have now d«M-ided to open urn entirely new oonteist department with »i«-iprixen and cperlal honors. Thl» department Is to be devoted entirely to the orl inul work of our l>M*htbo?* and rtrU. Thouch. of course, the whole dux« bHonns to all of you. yet thU particular departnieut »inbe your very own. becau»* everythlns that ippfan IdIt willlinve l.ri-n thou ht of or worked oat by y«tiAa thl* department is to be yoor», It se«in« only rt|jht that you sbould uunu- It to suit jour.elve. andfor that reason Tho Tribune offers a prize of $2 to tho l.lttle Man or Woman sendlnr tht. best nitme for thlnew dcp&rtinent before Oeoembcr t4. Read over carefully the. succestlons as to wlmt It uUI rontult IIthe list of prices offered below, and try to think of the *cry rleverr*t and brightest name poulbic

'
Thl.lirlie winnintr nanin will head this department hereafter.

*

PKIZE NO. I—s21
—

$2 for the best name. for the new department.
I'ltlZE NO. 2— for the best photo rm>h of a live pet, bird, horse, rabbit—anything. The nboto>rr«i»h must b« clear and sharply defined, and brounin tone, as thU reproduces better in newspaper work.riUZE NO. 3— A fine book for the best hrUtmaa story. This must be m. real incident— »oni«»t hint hathas happened to you. or something you have heard about some one eUe. It must not be taken from ssrbook or printed story, must not be more than n*e hundred words In length, and most be written on o» .i.t.

of the paper only.
FIU7.K SO. 4—A fine book for the best Christmas verso of not more than eight line*. Anrthlnc relat-log to Christmas may be taken illthe subject of thi,rhjme; Itmny be Jolly or serious, just as tb« writerchooses.

'"
The prize story, verso or photograph wUI be printed in the l»*ue of December S7. Other good workmay ulso be printed, even though it is not quite up to tbe prli» standard.
Allwork lnteaded for till,contest must rea«-u thU.office by December SJ. mtut be iM-rompanled br th«

full name and address of the tender, and must be addressed N l.lltle Men and I.UtU, Women. The New-iorl» Triuuna.

"Fath-. f l;>. Im to the ci«^r
B1

_
aa won't

"No. m$ s»o:>; U you're a «ood COT #•"

want to k> t'> the "'rcua.'' . tcoufi w
•Then \\i better go whila Vm •*« «suu-

enjov it.hadn't ir'-^Clium*.

Robbers feared them far more than fifty timm
the number ot soldiers; Indeed, moat people ircadtd
them, and would not go within a mile cf Ham.
The king ar.d Princess Nerissa never felt aay imt
of them, and now whea the great faithful creasnt,

which stood nearest, caught slaht of ber i»
crouched down ar.d tiwaoi upon r.er lil-te a doc
licking her little foot with hid gr-j.: red taajaj*
and looking up wistfully into her face.

The littla princf put har anna ro-^nd hla Skit
fearlessly.

"Goodby, Leo." she- sal-1: "X am going Ist* tis
world to look for Baby Noel."

And tho lion whimpered softly, and tocic hV
clonk gently in his t^eth as If to -ietain her.

"With a last ana KOTtBM lett him. sad tliaaot
mument the great gates closed behind theinwttii
cUng. and sho aiid Othfl were cut In the world
deeU. .

The sun had com* out glorlo t^s -. tvam
Ing hedg« rows twinkled withdewdrops; it «ash>
possible to feel dispiritecJ.

Th. walked on briskly, determined to put »
great a distance as possible between them sid3|»
paJaeex :or ttUM the queen should discovar th*
absence, and send in search of them.

At noon, when the sun waa at !ta height,90
came to the borders of a forest So Asep w«i»S*
recesses that they shrank from entering it,»\u25a0»£*
tho sun was beating J.rwn so merciiessiy uposttea
that the shade cooked invltir.?. and they «c.
timid forward, half frightened, ar.d to gatsj
hand to hi>

*mnTr Fu away in front of taw
strotchetl a woodland path, roofed la wtta ga»
trees, looklnj; like the great aisle oi a oathest-
The trees intertwine! overhenii: tha silence **•
Intense, for even the livin things that inflsßajai

t>e f«resr v/ere silent and overawed. A tr—t 3Sw
was ov.-r everythlr.*. Nerisaa a:. . Otho **?i,!-2
on lii'inc. hOM la hand. V gaunt. j ty wolfslW«c
past th m. slinking in nnd out amorar tge^Qjew.
and looking it them aa he passed withhis red «je*

Otho srasped the hilt of ila dagger. i>-t tfta wolf
disaop^ared in the distance. _^..^i

Buddenly th* princess uttered a cry. and B*JJ*upwanl. straining her eyed aa If lalloartai aaaw
distant obje.-t. \u25a0

mtH.
•What b if.' asked Otho. ißofttßi waere «-«

looked. fc __«

"See. there! near that great beech trse. tß#

with ih*- ctvkcd bouji'.i; see. there 1: ia affU. SOt

it has disappeared." _
„-,*

And the little pcincea sit down on the tToaa*
a- 1 burst into tears. , _«..«

•\u25a0it was the BTWrt hir.l with tha ei'-vef «°»1
again, ttytng overhead.*' she eaplateed, thro.fa^-
irjr"."J am sure it was. Ir. flew over our **r|
a::>! IWfrißli M ifit were coin^ M swoop *•

ur.. Let in follow it aa a dckls we eaa.
In her excitement she began tf> run. vm*^

b« *ioV her BMule her
—

«ta
"It is no oae my vhiM: no one ever ot«ra»-

the wicked tatry GoK-onda." m
Nerissa looked round. Beside them

old woman, benl neai i «it.h. as?- *"*%
\u25a0 w wjiir... am! her f.-v- wrinkled. mfS

eyes were as blue and clear p« b
chrouaJVt;.,v i pierce the children throup fc

"

Othu'a e>»s dropped before thetr ghaeei f,
N«rteta toi>ked back anahrtnkteKlx a"d \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•
woman tmUvd IIwaj a beautiful smUe. > BtrS,
van bo nweb. Borrow i:i it tha; the «•»•\u25a0
Ut«« prtnce«a rill- d with t.-ars ,-*.-«*

ikes the fairy '\u25a0°-?lK<2:_s? lK<2:_s
\u0084,.\u25a0>:,,; the old woman. As .he spoke s--fs--f *^f2
the roots : Ihe boakei on b*f arm a:-.a soc»
tbera gay» out a. strange and pungent p^fvrI*^

There w*m riPi r«3 berrlai in Ute M*«'*
**

a".l thes.' the old woman Ravo them to eat
They took them Joyfully, for al! thai >*££

h.,.1 ta- -M iiothmx. ami they M:hal'.fciajWJ^
"We -•> k the (airy Uolconda.' laU Nenssa. w

they had finished: "prrbaoa ywo ,a:i dir«ct »*

her t istle
'

\u25a0in,. oN woman thool h*- h^vui saoij.
•

Mas I ua ta Brarch of It myself, »J\»
\u25a0i >nvS growa oJd mn<\ weary »n the **aro

(Srt»ta
BOW Inv. *t iniiint it to other*. I**•«* k
herb In th.- rarest one that th.- f^* <3£rjsl
dreaJs; could Ib: t find it I-houM set bealia^j
voiitl: nrain. and defeat her evtl
bnxna with me. BQ iuVen. anJPrtst untu 11

*
of the >uy is over." .mk

She led the way throu S»i the f"rMt ,,V?-\se*
vmbowvred amen* the t--.es. stood a uiJi— ad
n-.ii \u25a0 of tree trunks, ar.a tuwea wua c»'*"

crimson Vlnrtnla cr»e jr*hrsae*
O:i t'i«- ro ,f. iiii,Kribe eaves, aiul en •very

around ne»t!ed beantlful ptiro wh'^e J(SS» W»«**
i:'.< thon^rlvos In th.- s\m nnd ruffllnK TsSiT T?»
in. «mtU tN'v looke-1 tike, a great \u25a0*r';wd,"J£a t!or.-
and .-!! the dove* Hew toward th;«». £\u25a0£$• cti«-"
the oia woman. »urn« settling «>n *fr.™?*Z£ia, -

tf
<>»i h«r c»* and all acttaa i; they w"11

Uearly, which hwtaw! they did.
tTo ba \u25a0!>tiivued.>

He- kissed Ms. little daughter gently, and before
he rose to his feet Nerissa s mind was sjßtta made
up Long after h«r father had left her. aha lay in
bed thinkline. thinking, thinking, until her braia
seemed to grow quite \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0* . . .Suddenly she sat up in bed and made her plans.
She would wait until dawn, aiul th»-u go out Into
the world t.> look for the baby Fttae*.

Pcrhapa. if she tried very harii and faced the
perils of tlv> roa.l bravely, she mi«l\t tlnd him.

But shu felt very iWsoiut.t a.s be thought of all
the Joy* she must give up, and the dancers aho
must encounter «m the »uy.

She watched th dawn braking over the t'ro^s
and distant moan tains; tirst. \u25a0 gray, pearl) clear-
ness, thrOUffn Whl the stars ->-hoii« faintly, hit-
jewels in a gauzy .iivss: then, one \u25a0:• one, th< went
out, as if MHM invL-ii.le lumpll. hail exti:i-
gulshed th>-m >>n his morning rounus. A COcfe begun
to crow in a distant farmyard, itM birils iwltter«*«l
faintly in the treetope. asui UM great mastlfl in the
palace stables say.- \< •:.•\u25a0» t.' \u25a0 <\--f\> mouthed ba>.

The air was vei fivsn and s\v.-»t with the i«!o!- or
new mown' hay when Nerlsaa opened her window,
and Just a-< sht» did so the red streamers of dawn
shot up behind the distant mountain a new «ir.y
had lifgun. The littU> PtlirlIttT v!res*e<l btraeU
warmly, and put on the stromr.wt .- h.n-s s=h«> h.»d.
which were DOi v«>ry strong, for the royal 'hildren
never \\>*nt out bi the r:iln. then she look <!'>v.:i ,i
little r» il eloah from ih«» nea m the wardrobe, ami
drew the 1 >od ov.r her head.

Ju«t us s>i«- was leavir.jr the room she caugl sight
of the baby's white 51i0... Sh« lied iv>u-.«-.f rl^-
bon to it. and huns it roui.il h.-r neck; WtWS *1M
found Baby Noel, she thought, h*» would want hla
second shoe. Sh.' kt.-st-il it before Hh \u25a0 hid it Inside
her dress, smiling lo think of tht- dol&ht of putttm;
It on. So that when she softly optn<*tl iit-rli*dro«>m
door shr ha>l a smile on hrr fac-r. which «nu sur-

Srlsed tho little page who *tov>U outi of h<-:-
nor. Th«ri> he had waited for j. lonjjtim.>, trem-

bliug and unhappy, for there were strange rumors
in the palace, ami Mhad cone to warn tho Princeee
NerUsu ot h-r daagi
It was hia place lo sit withi:i the Queen's ante-

room, and. while fitting on ht*little stool, h* heard
the viueen In h<-r delirium uttering strange threat*
uKuinct the little Itliicosm. How she w:im to be
carried away and left In it forest where wild boasts
roamed, and a dreadful iak<- drowned many a pas-
serby In its (tl.Himy deptha.

1-tttle Couni t»tho whs a brave boy, a;i«l the
Princess had been hla playmate ptnoe Infan ; in-

deed, they were distant cousin?, and he felt that
she must be warned in timu.

Nert»sft's face rew very pale and frightened; the
fairy Qoloonda did not seem to bo tho only wicked
person in the world.

She toM her plans to Otho. He played with his
little Jewelled dagger, and a* h* listened hi* face
\u25a0raw eager and a* ruddy as the crimson velvet of
hl» doublet.

hat boy does not love adventure?
His mind wa.i son

•
mado up. but liis resolve had

far more sHn*hnf«» In it than Nerlssa'i.
"l«et mo to with juu, Princess," ht» pleaded. "I

"Can nothing be done, father? If an army was
sent? Your own brave guards, who helped you to
get back the kingdom years ago? Surely, they
could make the fairy Golconda gtve back our
baby?"

The King shook his head; he was sitting down
now withhis llttla daughter upon his knee.

"They could do nothing," he said, with a groan;
"her wicked enchantments have destroyed many a
regiment of brave men. Iwould go miself, but my

place is here, in my kingdom, and her castle lies
far beyond the mountains; r.o one escapes the perils

of the road. Iknow not what mova to take to frus-
trate her plans. She took your cousin captive some
time ago. and that is his heart she wears upon the
gold ring. Whatever form she takes, whether
bird, beast or n?h. she always bears it with hr>r."

"The little ruby heart?" asked Nerissa. eagerly.

"Aye. the ruby heart." assented the Kins, gloom-

ily. "Hundreds and thousands of men ha\a lost
their llvt»s trying to wrest it from her. for until

some on« succeeds he must languish bj lur Mfcft.
She may bring up our boy to be as wicked and
treacherous aa she herself, if, indeed, he is not
dead ere this."

"And at dawn this morning, when we. rode forth
to hunt, there was not a happier man In the length,
and breadth of the realm than I,the King1."

He bent his head, and the little Princess felt
something warm splash on her hand. Itwas a tear,
and she had never imagined that a man could cry!
She clung more closely to him. for comfort, and
her resolve grew stronger.

once baffled the wicked fairy Oolconda. and she
threatened to spoil my happiness when Itwas at Its
height.

Uhe Wonderful Electric Elephant.

M TItANCES THEGO MONTQOMEKT. nX.r3TRATFD BY C. 81. COOLTOGK.
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CHAPTER V.

THROVGH THE SIERRA NEVADA PASS.
Narrower axd narrower grew the trail as it

wound up, up, up, higher and higher on the moun-
tain, Harold's only fear being that it would get
too narrow for ihcm aa pass. Still, lie trusted to

the old man's map. which marked the way. Some-
times they would almost grare the precipitous side

of the mountain on one .si.ie. while, on the other
they could look down thousands 0f feet, where tall
pines had the appearajn-e of small shrubs. One
misstep of the elephant nml they would V.c hurled
lo 6e*th. In con^equenr« they went very slowly,

and Harold stayed on the 6tool in what he called
his pilothouse al! the time. One dark, windynight
they would surely have been blown over the
mountain tide had it not been for the great weight

of the elephant.

Thf barometer and the old man's directions both
Indicated they were near the summit of the
mountain, ana as they had left the wood line ani
were finding more and more now as they pro-
ceeded, Harold thought they could reach it in a
coup!* of hours, ard that at each turn of the trail
they would b* aale to see its coneliko top. They

were doomed to be disappointed, however, that
day and the r.ext and the next, for a dreadful
snowstorm came ap and blew into the most ter-

rific bllssard they had ever heard or read about.
The flakes came down so thick and fine it was
i»f if they were buried in a huge, heavy snow-
drift.

"Oh. Harold! We are going to be snowed in. for
the elephant will not be able to travel through

tt.it.
"

said lone.

that old man do? Iexpect Ishall next fmd a
way to dry up the water made by the melting

snow."
"Look and see. Maybe you -will." »aid lone.
And sure enough, there was a way to turn all

water into steam by sifting another kind of powder

over it. The steam would blow away and there
you were, your path not only free from snow but
dry as a board sidewalk. They also read in this
book that in a little cupboard In the elephant'B

afda was ascreted a tiny jar in which they would
lind a small biscuit no larger around than a nickel,
but thrco times a.s thick, which, when allowed to
dissolve in Urn mouth, would furnish nourishment
enouph to keep ono person alive thirty-six hours
without anvthinp else to eat: and a large capsule
in which was a liquid that would quench the
thirst for that length of time. Neither of these
thinßS was to be takr-n unless the person or per-
sons in the elephant had nothing else to eat.

"Come, let us try the first powder and see how
fast ii will im-lt the snow."

So saying iiaroid touched the knob and the
elephant's trunk commenced to sway from side
to side like a ]>i-ndulum, and to sift a white pow-
der over the snow. The second the snow was
touched it melted, and ran off the mountain path in
little rivulei.<, falling over the precipitous slfies in
tiny cascades. It r.in ofr so fast that it was not
necessary to use the other powder to dry up the
path. With the trunk swinging from side to side the
elephant lowlywalked along, and soon reached the
place where the trail commenced to descend the
mountain. The snow gradually disappeared, and
by Io'clock the two travellers found themselves
under the tall mountain pines.

"We will reach the foot of th« mountains by
night if we hare no mishaps". Harold said, "for
the path grows wider all the time and Ican put on
more electricity and go faster."

That night they camped near a little mountain
stream. In which they were delighted to find large
speckled trout swimming around. The stream had
evidently not been fished in, for they caught a

77? c Stolen Prince.
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can take care of you. and see. Ifarry one «ew_^
harm. 1 can defer yo'j."

An-1 h:; Hashed the little \u25a0'ag^er froa tt» \u25a0*
—

until the gotd and j»w^i.s glittered In tae daws*^•
Oh. yes, y**s." taclalc.ecl Seriara, "Ia»J2mind half s<> mnch if you ars> with me. &ba

w»- shall flr:<i Baby No«l ri.cre <; M'iciy'•^*"^M
Th*y treM .-!<>wly down the stairs, ttea fr, «-,

nvr« rawriowiiy than was needful, for o* LJ,
n.-ir:!, stain do DM creak: out when tWC^
th" Beveotfl Bteg the princess paused V-w'*finger ea h»r li;>.

"*
«c

"1 have furgott.n somethlr-," she whk*«B*Cotuu Otho frovmetl. l^™*

•\u25a0\\r can t to bark." he explained,
•i»- ftmrtm to ray goodny to too 9thm%."aaJ4 th* Bvtaecaßj v»ry earnestly; -a^Ishall nev»r *<>c thenTatfalr.. 1™«*g*asS?fi

ktn thorn. Otho, Just once." Bac* a:»
And {hough »-.\u25a0\u25a0 Crowned ngrti.T. aa4 mM t*

_
_\u0084

not matter m'ich. *he went back 'trTsrftV.^^Rew along tha corridor, which waj rhteM^SJ2i
into the tttUe iwora where her Ltti» ahr2?w*
dreamir::?. —-«r» \u25a0•*

That* wcr«» ftna little herH ranged «&>*» *-
Mch rl.-hlyinlaid with bOyir and •\u25a0•ing

-
tjß

and counterpane of softly tinted satla. oa«Siifone blue, on<s mauve, and the other • m «-color.
"**\u25a0 *»-*»

Pr:r.re<« Nrrisia bent over tir*t pillow antpressed a ki?s m aai h Baft, rose iiaf i-;-«t rrs
at the thought of MMllia there. ar.d perbass a«*i:
seeing tN-m again, a tear fMI on sleeps Thsnext morning the little sisrers found four *aattfaipearls on their counterpanes, ar.i wondered **£
could have brought thorn th-.- -. "^

With ono backward glancs th* Prt--«s Serbs*passed down lisa 3tairs a^a!-. ar.d. ir.^o rh» mZu
with Ctaat Oti.o.

' a* wmn
Great can:ior:s frowned at intervals tioaa <W

palace walls; but instead of sOiiers, 2v» .sr,
llom acted aa »entinel3 to kse? wu«b untU 2»birjk. *""\u25a0"

And very terrible th^v looked a^ they p^oaf \u2666\u25a0
and -•> cea.?eless:y. lashing their feathery taAktaaigiaacir.j arou.id them with t.w.e;r icciora, t»»eyes.

"No. child, no," he said, with a sigh. "It was not
your fault, but Ishall nevpr know a moment's
peace ot mind until Ihear the fate of my boy. I

She listened intently until she heard h\m coming

up the stairs, and aha counted his f.mtstepa one by

or.c an his spurs Jtegled on the m.irble staircase.

On the footsteps came, more slowly than usual,

and she imagined there- waa a sad sound In them.
When they paused beside h»r door she leaped out
of bed. and the next moment was sobbing in her
father's ar-ns. with her long golden hair streaming

over the bias and scarlet of his uniform.
•'It really wasn't my fault," sho said between her

sobs. "Iloved him more dearly than any on« inthe
world, father, except you. of course."

The King parted the hair from her brow and
gazed into her eyes, and hia own were full of sad-
ness.

CHAPTEII 11.

Late that night, aa she lay Inbed unable to sleep.

Princess Nerissa heard the sound of an arrival a:
the palace gates. There wm the clattering of
horses' hoofs, the jlnglca of accoutrements, while
the great brazen trumpet which hung at the en-
tranc« was sounded three times.

She heard the sentlr.el on cuard call out dis-
tinctly. "Who goes there?

'

"Tho King," came the reply. And in the clear

tones Nerissa recognized h*r fathers voice.

She drew the bedclothes round h»r a IMIImore
closely. For the rtrst timo In |M* Ml »he waa
afraid to fae« her father, for she knew that, though

he loved hie daughter drarly. hU prido and his
hopes were centred la his little .'or., the heir to his
throne.
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IX THE BIERRA NEVADA PASS.

"GOOD BY, LEO,*1 SHE SAID, TM r.OINti INTO THE WORLD TO LOOK FOR NOEL."

LITTLE MEN an^
\ LITTLE W2MENI
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